
SULTAN'S JEWELS.

Are Priceless and His Throne Alone'
is Worth $2o,ooo.ooo.

Washington Times.
A party of American tourists saw

the jewels in the sultan's treasury re-

cendy. The royal throne of Persia,
captured by the Turks in 1514, about
half the size of an ordinary bedstead,
and the footstool accompanying it,
were covered with beaten fine gold.
and the entire surface of each was

thickly studded with precious jewels,
chiefly diamonds, emeralds and sap-
phires. There were also some pearls.
rubies and other minor precious
stones. The estimated value of this
throne and accompaniments alone is
$20,000,000.
The turbans. official paraphernalia

and arms of the former sultan are al-
so there, glittering with enormous

precious jewels of every kind in every
part. The throne of Suleiman II is
also there, resplendent with the most
valuable of precious jewels.
There is also a writing desk, or se-

cretary, of ordinary size of the same

character, and hundreds on hundreds'
of other minor objects. of public and
private character, made of the finest
materials, most perfectly, and decor-
ated in every part with the same kind
and quality of most precious jewels,
from a finger ring and a pipe to a sad-
dle, sword and scepter.
For example, there are many coffee,

tea and other drinking sets, made of
gold, porcelain and a variety of other
fine materials, beautiful in form, style
and workmanship. whose decorative
figures are worked out in a profusion
of the most precious jewels, dia-
monds, sapphires, emeralds and
rubies, the edges of the cups, mugs
or tankards, as the case may be being
embossed with diamonds in such a

manner as to make them complete
circles,of glittering splendor.
To enumerate all the priceless ob-

3ects which the sultan's treasury con-

tains would require a small library of
'books. Suffice to say that our party
-of tourists were of the opinion. ex-

-pressed then and there, while viewing
the treasury's contents, that what we

saw with our own eyes was of suffi-
-ient value, in dollars and cents, to

pay off the entire Turkish debt and
'that such an exhibition of splendor
-was a sad commentary on the general
-status of the people there. a large
part of whom lived in abject squalor
and want close to the very doors of
the treasury.

Oriental splendor. as experienced
and illustrated by the sultan of Tur-

-key, is no myth. but a distressing real-
ty, indulged in at the expense of his
wretched people. Wherever he is there
-are the same lavish and expensive
luxury and splendor. His palaces and
all they contain are of the same cost-

Sly character constructed of the finest
material, of most beautiful style and
artistic design and finish and every-
where resplendent with jewvels of a1!
>kinds, where they can be artistically
-used to enhance the effect: even some

of the palace ceilings, beyond reach.
are decorated in figures worked out
~n precious stones.

Hotel Life.

Patrick Driscoll the millionaire
"miner of Arizona. says he will visit
the St. Louis fair this summer. M~'r.
Driscoll, with an income of $8o,ooo a

month, spends only $30 monthly. He
lives. in a small' clean cottage, and he
cooks his own meals.
"Big expenditures mean waste."~ he

said the other day. "'I could spend
all myx income withouit difficulty, but
w~''ould't get the worth of each dol-

l"'ar. I w.ould only be encouraging
~waste, extravagance and double-deal-
ing on every side.

"Take. for instance, hotel life.
where you pay $1o or $12 a day. That
kind of life is full of duplicity.

"Suippose I go to a $10 a day ho-
tel. My shoe slits a half inch, and I
say to the bellboy:

"'Take this shoe to the cobbler and
have it patched uip.'

"An hour later the cobbler's e'rrand
-boy brings the shoe back. He hands
it to the porter. 'Here's a patched
shoe from Room 31,' he says. 'It's
to cents

"The porter hands the shoe to the
hall boy. 'Patched shoe for 31,' he

says 'It cost 15 cents. T paid it.
Give me the money.'
"The hall boy takes the shoe to

the bellboy. 'Here's youtr patched
shoe. You owe me a quarter on it.'
says he.

u"nd the bellbno finally brincgs

the shoe to me. 'Your shoe,' he says.
'It cost a half dollar. I paid for it,

"A day or two later I meet the cob-
bler.

'By the way.' I asked. 'what did
you charge for patching that shoe of
mine?'

. 'Wy. nothing.' answered the cob-
bler."*

Spurned.
Puck.

"I cannot marry you."
It was a faultless summer day. In

the distance could be heard the hum
of the pleasure seekers who thronged
the beach, while in front of them the
limitless sea rose and fell with resist-
less grandeur.
"Not marry me!" repeated the

youth who leaned bravely against the
lonely rock that screened them from
the others. "What, Gladys. can this
mean? Have you not encouraged me

all along? Have you not shown me,
in every way possible that you en-

couraged my attentions, and prompt-
ed by your invitation, did I not come

all the way from Bock Bay yesterday,
so that I could tell you of my great
love? And now you tell me that you
cannot marry me! What means this
sudden change? And when did you
arrive at this conclusion?"
The proud Boston beauty lifted her

head haughtily.
"This morning after the bathing

hour," she said, with all the scorn she
was capable of.
He turned beseechingly.
"Tell me," he said, "what is it?

What have I done?"
She pierced him with her glance.

"I could never marry any man," she
said, "who wears a hired bathing

Be Kind to Snakes.

Most farmers, and especially boys,
take trouble to hunt down a snake
when they are really the farmers'
friends. Many persons will leave a

cariage or team in the road to kill a

snake they see upon the roadside.
And as for the black snake that lives
under the house of old porch, it is a

greater enemy to mice and rats than
the best cat could possibly be, while
itwould not harm an infant; in fact,
could be termed to be very interest-

ing. Kindness always :ins snakes,
and they will show it as perceptibly
as most creatures. A black snake pet

is more cleanly than a dog or cat,
is far less trouble, will respond to the
familiar call just as quickly, show
every evidence of affection as sin-
cerely, and if its fangs should scratch
the skin or even penetrate the flesh

the result is not so annoying as the
scratches from the briars that come

from picking roses or blackberries.

Protected By Rain.
When Senator Dryden, of New Jer-
sey.was a young man he experiment-
edfor a time with fire insurance be-
fore embarking permatly in life in-

"I was sitting in my otnce' one day."
says the senator. "when a lanky Jer-

sevman came in and said he'd like to
insure his house. I was all attention,
and after getting a minute descrip-
tionof the building, found that it was

ina village in the remote part of the
adjoining county. I was acquainted

with local conditions. so I said to
him:
"'Now, before writing this policy
tellme, do you have any fire protec-
tionin your town?"
"'Well yes.' he drawlIed.
"'Fire company. I suppose?'

" 'Well, no; not af I've heard of.'
"'What then?'
"'Well. it rains sometimes.'
"'I gave him a low rate,' adds the

senator.

Childish Curiosity.
Little F'orence, aged 6. had been

spending the afternoon with a neigh-
bor who had just lost a near relative,
and who was working very hard to

get some mourning gowns made.
Florence had been very good and

asked no questions, but when she re-

turned home her inquisitiveness as-
serted itself. Her mother explained
as clearly' as she could, and for a fewv
moments Florence sat in deep silence.
Then:
"A\re all her gowns going to be

black. mother?"
"Yes. dlear."
"A\nd is she going to wear black

night-gowns ?"
"No. dear."
"Well, doesn't she feel just as bad

i gtas she does in the day?"

Funny Anyway.
William Winter, the dramatic critic

is thought by some to write the worsi
hand of any man living, says an ex-

change. There may have been giants
in the past. men like Horace Greeley,
who surpassed him, but no one his
equal remains.
Some years ago Mr. Winter was

travelling in Scotland and having had
many amusing experiences wrote an

account of them to R. H. Stoddard
in New York. -Mr. Stoddard received
the letter at breakfast and combin-
ing familiarity with the intuitions ol
the poet., managed to make it out, and
enjoyed several good laughs. He
glanced up at Mrs. Stoddard and said:
"It's from William Winter. Very

Funny. Want to read it?"
"You know I can never read a word

:f his writing." answered Mrs. Stod-
lard.
"Oh, that doesn't matter," replied

Mr. Stoddard, tossing the letter
:ver; "It's just as funny to look at!'

Needed Bracer For His Nerves.

"I have just come down from one

of your little county towns," said
tra-elling man, at the Gait House,

Louisville. Ky., "and while there I
5aw something rich. A great, big,
:all, husky-looking fellow, wearing a

broad brimmed black hat and growth,
:ame rushing into a barroom, saying:
" 'Hello, Bill! Give me a drink

juick. I'm in a hutry.'
" 'Sorry, John, but whiskey's just

gave out. Have to tap a new barrel
with a moustache of luxurious in the
:ellar, I guess.'
" 'All right,' said John, the broad-
brimmed man; 'I reckon I've just got
:owait, but hurry up with that drink.
[just heard my house was on fire.'
"John had his drink, though, the

)urning of his house to the contrary
iotwithstanding."

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheuma
ism, Gout. Gravel, Dropsy, Inflam-
nation of the Bladder, Bad Blood and
ervous Troubles caused by Sicl
Kidneys.
Mayes Pharmacy, the well knowr
Iruggist of Newberry, knows by ex

)erience that HINDIPO will cure al
Iorms of Kidney and Nervous Troub.
es, and will guarrantee it in all cases

Can't you afford to try it at theii
-i ? it costs you nothing if it don'1

the work.
.ent by mail to any address, pre

)aid, on receipt of 50 cents. 6 boxe,
or $2.50 under a positive guarrantee

Everybody
Able to
CLIMB

10OCts.
Will buy either of the below men-

tioned articles.

Two pounds of Good Rice.

One pound of Good Parched Coffee.

Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three pounds oi Best Flour.

Two dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers.

Two yards of 4-4 Bleaching.
Four pounds of A. H. Soda.

One box of Good Salmon.

plug of Good Chewing Tobacco,
.orth 15 cents.

Two packages oi Fine Tea.

One box Pineapple.

Lots and lots of other things too
merous to mention.

OCme and See Us

0. Ki(tner.

RUBBER STAMPS
Are my long suit.

.* except bad ones.
+ stamp and an indel

ing linen for 40 ce
other good things.

Typewriters', Office

1334 Main Street,

HUDGENS BROS.,
Foundry and N

MANUFACTL

Anvils, Ardirons, Sash

Ventilators, Wash(

Special. Castings I

Cotton Mill Castin
We repair Engine
Theshers, and C

MAIL OBDERS RECEIVE OU

Hudgen!
SWhiSkey Molhihabit, Habit, H

Cured by Keeley Institut(
1329 Ladv St. (or P. 0. Box 75,) Columbia, S. C

Lime, - Cemei
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roofi

Car Lots, S
Carolina Portland Cement Cc

Southern Lime a
CHARLESTI

Building Material of alj
Roofing "RU

Write foi

THlEDFORDS
BLACB-DRAUO
THEGREAT ia

5IEYpHEDIONE~
N

Thedftord's Black-Draught has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fm

*ily ainnents, such as constipation, C
*indigestion, hard colds, bowel corn- d:
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like'.t

Icomplaints no other medicine is di
necessary. It invigorates and reg- t
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidne~ys,
purifies the blood, and purges the b
Ibowels of foul accumulations. It a
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation, mi

*diarrheia, bilivaisness, piles, hard
colds and headachie. Every drug-
gist has Theaford's B3lack-Draught
mn 25 cet:.A e an in mami-
moth size for $12 Never accept
a substitute'. Insist eni having' the
oririnal riedeAbhe Chattanocoga

I believe Thediord's bl.ick-.DrauL..ht 0]

*and h~;aithy w.ith a dactor',;i.e
nDrukh A. J GRE-EN itcw::ra. La. .n

ILI
-

I make any kind *
I furnish a new +
ible pad for mark-+
nts. I have some
J.WILSONGIBBES,
3upplies, etc.

Columbia, S. C. +

LAURENS, S. C,
lachine Shops,
RERS OF

Weights, Cane Mills,
rs, Grate Bars.
lade to Order.

gs A Specialty,
s, Boilers, Gins,
tll Machinery.
R PROMPT ATTENTION.

! Bros.
arette _ _ All Drug and Tobacco

%bit,Habits
of South Carolina.
Confidental correispondence solicited.

t- Plaster,
ng Paper.
mail Lots. Write
.,

- - Charleston, S. C.

nd Cement Co.
)N, S. C.
kinds. High Grade
BEROID."
prices.

OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
ply to the Probate Court for New-

~rry County, S. C., on the 26th day
July, 1904, at io o'clock a. mn., for
tters dismissory and final discharge
administratrix of the personal

tate with the will annexed of James
.Watts. deceased.

RHODA WATTS.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Take notice that I will make a

talsettlement on the estate of D.
.Boozer, deceased, in the Probate
>urtfor Newberry county, on Mon-
ty,August I, 1904, and immediately

ereafter apply to said Court for a

scharge as administrator of said es-

All creditors of said estate are here-

Snotified to present their demands
ainst said estate. properly attested
iorbefore said date, and all parties
vingsaid estate must make settle-

et with the undersigned at once.
D. L. Boozer,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
ishereby~ given that a first-class
trecue will be at St. Phillips church

1Friday. July 22. 1904. Candidates
Sexpected to beon ha: .1 with three

aniud Ild and a first class din-
r.cook.:d by Mr. Levi Kibler, the
old b)arbev:e cook.

T. T. RufE.


